Cytoskeletal reorganisation, 1alpha,25-dihydroxy vitamin D3 and human MG63 osteoblast maturation.
Bone tissue is especially receptive to physical stimulation and agents with the capacity to mimic the signalling incurred via mechanical loading on osteoblasts may find an application in a bone regenerative setting. Recently this laboratory revealed that the major serum lipid, lysophosphatidic acid (LPA), co-operated with 1alpha,25-dihydroxy vitamin D3 (D3) in stimulating human osteoblast maturation. Actin stress fiber accrual in LPA treated osteoblasts would have generated peripheral tension which in turn may have heightened the maturation response of these cells to D3. To test this hypothesis we examined if other agents known to trigger stress fiber accumulation co-operated with D3 in stimulating human osteoblast maturation. Colchicine, nocodazole and LPA all co-operated with D3 to promote MG63 maturation in a MEK dependent manner. In contrast, calpeptin, a direct activator of Rho kinase and stress fiber accumulation did not act with D3 to secure MG63 differentiation. Herein we describe how the signalling elicited via microtubule disruption cooperates with D3 in the development of mature osteoblasts.